
Ablngdon Social Newj
rs'tiectftl to The Tliii»-"-Tll»|-nl<-l, 1

ABINtlhON. VA., Fobruftl-y 20..Mrs
Wlllllng Was tlie hostess at n beiin
tifu! six-hiind euchra party Wednes
dny afternoon. Tlio color schemo wni
pink nml Whlle, lho scoro being kep
on cards nttnched to roses of tliosi
Colors, nnd Ihe Ices served ln thn same

nhapes, The head prlze was won hj
Mrs. Brndy, and tlie lonn hand by MlSi
Withers. Mlss Madgo White cut thi
COIlsolnllnn. Tlie miests Were Mrs
Brndy. Mrs. Carson. Mrs. Norvell Lee
Mrs. Wonlen, Mrs. Klrby, Mrs. With¬
ers, Mrs, Clark, Mrs. Charles F
Hurt, Mrs. .1. I. Hurt, Mrs. "Wnltet
Huntor, Mrs. Mlimeit. Mrs. Grny. Mlssei
Annle Whlle. 1'oHle Whlle. Ihirniird
Margaret Trlgg, Madga Whlte, Nannle
Bvni Trlgg, Fannle P, Wltlrers, Mnbei
Burrow. Mnmlo Gildersleeve, Jnnlc
Penn. Kntie Robertson, Mary Buchanan
an.l Virginia Clark.

Dr. ,r. M. B'tirrfetto, of Culpeper, wns
a vlsltor in town thls week,

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Carson wlll leavi
the latter parl of the week for 0. trlp
to Bititlniore and Rlchmond,
Mlss B.ilrcl spent sevetul days thls

Week nt her home in Chrlsllnnaburg,
Mr. J. R, Prtttorson wns ahsont parl

of ihe week at hls home in Lynchburg,
Judge XX. M. Plerce, or ChrlsMans-

buiK. pald n short vlstl tlils week lo
hls slster, Jlrs. s. I'. Withers.

.Mr.-. Klemlng, of Xorton. Va., is the

ftiest of her daughter, Mlss Annle
'leining. ut Stoncwall juckson Insti¬

tute.
Mr. Lcon Kirby. of ICeokoO, Va., wns

. vlsltor lu town thls week.
Mrs. F. 8. Itobertson lefl TuoSday

for Alexabdrin, whoro she wlll bo ihe
gtiesi <>r her daughtor, Mrs, Willough¬
by fteadc, ut the Episcopal lligli
School.

Dr, E. X'. Lancnster left Monday for
a visit to his slster, Mrs. Grover, ut
Alieevllle, ,\ln.
Mrs. Hendorson FUzgeraia. nf Bttck-

Ingham county. is n Knest at Stone wall
Juckson Institute, thls week.
-.-

Buchanan Social News.
[Speclal <e The Tlmes-Dlspateli.]

BUCHANAN. VA.. February 20..
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Iluffman have re¬
turned from a most enjoyablo trlp
ahrniid.

Mrs. Wllllam "C. Bealo spriit several
davs of thls week at Holllns.

Messrs. C. E. Galch and G. M. Crablll,
of Manatare, Neb., were ln Buchanan
thls week looking nt real estate wlth
n view to loeiiting here.
Mrs. Alfred J. Preston, ef Amster-

'd.-iin, vlsited Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam R.
Benle thls wc ek.
Mlss D.-iisy Gabbert; or Boannke. wn«

in Buchanan Friday en route to Bloom-
liiprton. 111., to visit lier slster, Mrs. J.
E, Mitcholl, of that place.
Mr. and Jlrs*. J, C Dlll wero called

ln Sorincrwood last week by the Mlnes*
or Mr. Dlll's father, Mr. John Dlll. of
that plnce.

Mlsses Ruth Obenslialn nnd Anc;
Wyatt, of thls plnce. spent ihe -week
end at Saltpetre c.-ive, tho guests of
Mlss Charlotte Persinger.

Mr. M. S. Iluffman left Wednesday on
n business trlp to Stauuton.

Alr. Fred Wyatt. a student of tbe Vfr-
glnla Polytechnic Institute, vlsited hls
parents hero lnst Sunday.

Mrs. Taylor B. Obenslialn Is in Ron-
noke nt the bedside of her two sisters,
both of whom are critlcally III.
Mlsses Nellie Cllno nnd Emma Noell;

teachers in the llifch School. .spent Sun-
<i!iv at their homes in the county.
Mr. L,. R. Sexton. extra npont on the

Chesap?ake and Ohio, vlsited his moth¬
er iu Buehnnnii thls week.

a .

Providence Forge Social News.
f Spr-clal to Thc Times-Dispnteh.i

PROVIDENCE FORGE, VA., Febru¬
ary 29.".Messrs. lt. F. Cole'man, Albert
Wortham and James Rutlierfoord, of
Richmond; J. 11. Christlan und E. F.
r.ill, of thls place, returned Saturday
from a very successful ducklng trlp
on tho lower James Rlver. Many linu
Malarci nnd Tcal were hngKcd.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Walter Eanes, of New¬

port News. w.-ie guests Sunday of Mrs.
Esnes's parents. at Hterling Helghts.

Mr. Edmund Christlan, of New York.
and Mr. 3X111 Christlan. of Rlchmond,
wero vlsltors thls week at their old
home. in Charles Clty.
Miss Glndys Coleman, of Brobkland

Park, spent several days lalely with
frlends in Charles Cily. returnlng to
Hlchmond Monday lnornlng in time for
school.
Miss Sallie Christlan nnd Mlss Ethel

Huglet, of tho Woman's College, re-
liiinerl to Blehnionil Sunday ninht after
ii pleasant visit to frlends hen-.

.Mr. l.ittlcburg Haxall, who hus been
conflned m his room for somo days
with a striuua inUi.->positioii, is im¬
provlng;
Mr. James Spencer is qulte Ul nt his

home, a few miles from here. 1 >r. J,
R. Parker, his attencllng physlclan. re¬
cently called Dr. Mariflod Call, uf Rlch¬
mond, in consultatlon.

Crewe Social News.
[Hp'-clnl tn The Times-Dlspatch J

CREWE, VA., February 20..A beau-
tlful entertalninent waa given at the
Christlan Churchi hero Friday even¬
ing under tho auspices ot" the Ladles'
Ald Soclety. Reeitatlons, songs. drllls,
instrniiienta-t music, etc, .made the
ey'enitig a ilollKhtfiil one. "Tlie Gypsy
Qiieen" was ono of tho most beautiful
I'eatures of tho program^ Mosdamos
Kinney and Colllns, of Petersburg; ns-
sisted tho home talent iu this beau¬
tiful cantata. .Mlss Gracq White im-
personated tho Queen; Miss Esther El¬
lett recltcd very lmprosslyely, ''Rock
ot' Ages." am! other taklng reeita¬
tlons wero glven by Mlsses Clara
Getredgo and Hannah Oliver. The
committee who trained tho young
ludioii doservqs great credlt.
\-,.-

L-awrenceville Social News.
[Speclal to Th* Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]

LAWKENCEVH.le. VA., February
20..Mrs. A. M. Rawllngs, of WIndsor
Avenue, wlll spend several weeks in
Danvllle. whoro Mr. Ilawllngs hus nc-
r.epted a posltlou wlth thu Southern
Railroad.

Mrs. E. R. Turnbull has returned
from a vlslt to frlonds In Norfolk.
Mrs. S. P, Darden has beon culled

to Portsmouth on account of Uic lll¬
ness 6f her brotler.
Miss Grace Rawllngs has returned

to Norfolk. aftor spending several
weeks vlsiting Miss Eva Rawllngs, of
this town.
Mrs. Herbert Taylor, of Danvillo, ls

vlsiting her inotlier. Mrs, John Palmer,
Of WIndsor Avenue.
Miss Allce Dortch, of South llili, nc-

campanled by Miss Ella Carter, of
nieliinond. and Mr. Oscar Busick, ol
Madison, N. c., vlsited thls week ul
tho home of Mlss Dortch's slster, Mrs
c. M. Heartwell. of thls place.
Miss Willle Elam, who ls attcndlnj

Lawrencevlllo High School, has re¬
turned aftor a brlef vlslt to hei
parents at Baskorvillo.
Mrs. A. XV, Ilarrlson. of Hlcks Street

5iel Mr.-,. Lucy Davy, Of Cliurch Streel
went to Chase City on Tuesday, whon
Ihey expect to spend sevoral weeks ul
the Meokienburg,
-Miss Fannle) Ogburn, of South Hlll

**neU*iUng. Nceas hardly unyrubhing, aml givea ii.sunt rellef, Keep ;i
bQttlein your travellingbag for khcmnatl im,Sciatica, Neuralj;ia, TooUiai he Snrains
lnsectBitcii, Cuis, llurn.-,, tjoid or |,a CJrippe,

Price, 26c, 60c, and Jl.oo.
Dr. Earl S.SIoan, Boston, Maw.

aamaawaaammam ¦"nn iimi m nm

Mail Orders Filled at Advertiscd
Prices

Forwarding rhnrges prepald on mnll orders of
$r, nnd over from tho Vlrglnlns nnd Carollnas,

New Long Gloves
Paris advices say that the display of styles last Monday-^-the

formal spring opening day of Parisian dressmakers.-made it appa¬
rent that short sleeves would be much in vogue this season, which
means a continuance of the reign of Long Gloves.

Miller & Rhoads to-day have thc most complete assortment
of Long Gloves to be found in the South.
Real Kid Gloves

Linen Centre Pieces, 43c, worth double
We bought thom at n eacrlfleo, otherwlno we

couldn't sell tho articles *at any nueh low prleo,
Llfion Contropieccn, wlth a deep homstltched hor-

tlejr nnd drawn work, centro 20x20 Inehei* and 20x24Inches, plaln or stampod.
(Art Neeillmvork Dept.) (Beeend Floor, Rth St.)

imported from France; soft, flne
sklns. Llght, mcdliiin nud dark
f-ihudes of tan, nlso black and wliltc.

12-lnitt-iii Icllfftl.9:uitl
Ill-btilton lcnglh .f*:t..-,o

Theso prlces are at least fiOc per
pair lower than thc samo qtiullties
soll for clsewhero.

Long Chamois Gloves
iu tho natural yellow color, whlch
comblnos beautlfully wlth the now
h-hailos in spring gowns, such as
Coponliago'n or Allce blue, old rose
nnd tan leather shades. Theso

Gloves nro gunrnnteed washable.
12-hiillou Icngtli ........92.00
lll-liulloii length.9-.T5

Long Silk Gloves
he-avy welght, double tlps, mous-
quelalro effeet, new shades of tan,
brown, pongce, rcseda, champagne,
dark grcon, navy, llght blue, Allce,
cardlnal, plnk, mais and black and
whito.
Same quality Gloves that

sold last year for $2.00. Pres¬
ent price, $1.50.

(Maln Floor, West.)

Women's New Black
Cloth Coats, $g.95

You'll bc agreeably surprlsed
at the excellent values they
are at this price.
Many a Coat at two dollars

more will give no better ser¬

vice.
2-1 inclies long, fittod back, stltctned

straps over tho shoulders, front and
back; llned wlth satin.
A B«*eond style at tho Mme price

ls a Prince Chap effeet, 27 Inches
long, soml-llttliig. brcast and hlp
pockets.________=____^=-
New Black Silk

Petticoats, $£.95
Splendld quallty taffeta, full cut,

flvo rutlle.i, wlth a wldo band on

each riih*lc. _ ;.,- ,

Wo recommend these Petticoats as,
tho best valuo ln Richmond at the
prlcc.

Two Extraordinary Values in

Women's New$jn.7S and$1(+.75Spring Suits, -»^ -I U
It's the biggest thing in the way of value in strictly new low price Suits that

has been or will likely be shown this season.
Our Suit buyerpicked up a very limited quantity of them in new York lastweek.
The garments reached us late yesterday afternoon, and several Suits weresold before we had time to actually get them in stock.
Only shows what remarkable values they are and how quickly good things

are snapped up.

$12 #¦**./*¦** C mA Aro ot a\\k and
. /O JtlltS worsted suitlng.The

,. l_ ; III KIUUII M.IIU lit.II,nnd modo and tan ehecks; Prince Chap style, silkllned coat; plaltod Bklrt; all bIzob, H to 38.
(Second Floor, West.)

The $16.75 Suits
ehecks, and bluo and brown
Prlnco Chap coats.

Aro In worsteds
** ii d suitings,
gray nnd tanstrlpos; semi-fltting

skl
nco Chap coats. collar- trimmetl wlth velvct; plaltodrt; ull bIzob, 14 to 38. > ' ¦m--leu

New Silk and
Woollen Dress Fabrics for Spring

While absoliite perfection in anything is, perhaps, an ideal and not a reality, yet ideals
are necessary as stimulants to good work.

Our Dress Goods and Silk Store is not perfect in everything, yet we say with confidenee
that the assortment of fabrics in these departments to-day is the most complete thiflk's ever been
shown in Richmond. H \

We make this statement knowing as we do that you'll make comparisons with our magnifi-
cent showings of past seasons.

Our ideal is going higher each year.
Dress Goods

Non- Crushable
Voile, $1.25 yard

ln navy, tan, gray, liroivu nnd
black.

French Voiles, $1 yard
In old rose, Coppnlingen. brown,
navy, lnn, gray aml blnck,

Mannish Suitings,
$2 and $2.50 yard

lu llic very Intest spring dr-
xigun for (nllor-nindc goirns.

Novelty Voiles and
Marquisettes, $2.50 Jard
Shadow Stripe
Suitings, $1.25 yard
Monoione Stripe
Suitings, $1 and $1.25 yard
Shadow Check
Panamas, 75c yard

.12 Inclie* wide, overenst wllh
Iim* plnlri-t nnd stripes, lu llic
niont fajthlonnhle shntlc*..

Hair-Line Stripe
Panamas, $1 yard

Hair-Line Stripe
Serges, $1 yard
Novelty1 Cream Suitings,
$1.25 and $1.50 yard
Herringbone Suitings,
75c to $1.50 yard
Shepherd Check Suitings,
25c to $1.50 yard

New Silks
Rough Silk Suitings, 75c yd

20 Inches ivlde, In chntnpagnt-,
whlle, Copenhagen, nnvy and
brown.

Striped Rough Silks, 89c y"d
23 Inelie* wide, ln nnvy nnd

natural.

''Mirage" Silks, $1.25 Jard
A very lustrnu* nkeln-dyctl,
rough silk, nnd thc niont pop-
ulnr roiiKh silk on thc ninr-
kct to-day.

"Shah," Silk, $1 tfard
2(1 Inches -wide, In n good lus-

Irous black.

ShowerprootFoulards, 85c^ld
2.'t lurhr* wide, tlie celebrated

Clicney mnkr, In dots, ntrlpcs
and flgiirr*i.

Messaline Silks, 75c $ard
All-illk. wllh very Iilgh liistre,

ln Ihe most wanted spring
shades.

JLouisines Stripes
and Checks, 59c yard
Pekin Stripe Taffstas, 75c yd
Novelty Taffetas, 50c yard '

In llic fashlonnble checks and
stripes.

Chevron Stripe
Lumineaux, 75c yard

Iu endet, Copeulingcu nnd brown.

Chefu Pongees, 85c yard
24 Inches wide, ln llic nnturnl
pongeo shndc.

Extra Heavy"
Pongee, $1.48 yard

27 Inches wide, excellent for
coats.

(Maln Floor, East.)

9x12 Feet
Druggets
$13.50

Tapestry Brusselg in
several patterns, and
the best values you've
seen for many a day at
this price.

Sturdy, serviceable
floor coverings that it
pays to invest in.
All-Wool Smyrnn Drn-r-

scln, 0x13 feet, 918.
llnth MnU, 73c, 91, 91.50

up to 9-1*50.

$8.00
Blankets
$£.50\/ pair

White, all wool warp
and filling, 11-4 size.

$8 Is a low estlmato of
tho valuo of these Blankets
.The actual value ls more
llko ten dollars a pair.
Tho sale of theso Blank¬

ets Is conflned to thls store
in ltichmond.

All-Wool C.rny or ned
niankctn, .6x81 Inches,
91*50 pair.
"Wool Fllled Gray ninnk-

ets, 60x80 inches, 92.10.

White
Bed
Spreads
Extra size Spreads in

Marseilles patterns,
unusually good quali¬
ty at an unusually low
price.

$1.50
A few White Satin

Spreads left; special
value,

$3.00

Table
Knives,
10c Each
Regular Price

$1.60 Dozen
WeVe sold the same

value many a time at
the latter price, but this
lot was purchased at a

special sale.
Excellent quallty steel,

wood and bono handlcs.
Brend Knives, 25c.Just

half thelr valuo; pollshed
steel, wooden iiandlc.

"Chiffon Lisse," 25c Yard
A handsome cotton wash goods in a wiry voile

effeet, that launders beautifully and will not wear

stringy.
The color combinations are exquisite, consisting

of stripes, plaids and checks of light blue, lavender,
pink, green, brown and black and white.

We heartlly recommend Chiffon Llsse as being among the
best values Jn wash. goods that has ever entered the house;
24 Inches wide, 25o yard.

Women's New Coats
Justin Yesterday

Shadow stripes in tan covert, 24 inches
long, tight fitting, strapped seams, lined
with satin.

Jaunty and stylish in appcarance,
nicely cut and finished.

An up-to-dato Spring Cont at a
modcat prleo . $10.00

"Rayou Lattice," 29c Yard
A new silk and cotton wash fabric: 27 inches wide, and

the daintiest, prettiest piece of goods that skilled brains and
fingers have turned out this season.

To describe these goods in print were a futile task.you'll
have to see them.

Rlch stripes of green. corn. light blue. gray and black and white,
over nnd through whlch are silky shimmering dots and flgures.

You'll be as charmed with the goods as we are.

Barred and Checked
Swiss, 19c

Golden brown, navy, Copenhagen blue, white,
lavender, champagne and black.

Some of tho piecos aro embelllshed wlth self-colored
flgures and checks, and others ln contrasting colors.
The goods aro 32 Inches wide, qulto sheer in quality and
will make as handsome a -wash sult as ono would want.
Tho prico ls decidedly low, 10c yard.

(Maln Floor, fith Rt.)

Silk Ginghams, 25c
Yard

Called silk by courtesy, as it looks and feels
cxactly like the genuine fabric.

It's a highly mercerized cotton, and as pretty
a collection of patterns as one would wish to
look at. Lavender, Nile and gray; 27 inches
wide.

Splendid assortment of Scolch and French Glngbams,
30 to 32 Inches wide; samo price, 25c yard.

New Ginghams*
ISc Yard

1-4 to i-inch blocks, in black,
navy, light blue, pink and red,
with white. Extra quality and

especially serviceable for chil¬
dren's kilts.

French Embroidered Stviss
29c, 50c, 75c Yard

Who wouldn't have a waist or dress made of
these bcautiful imported white fabrics?
The patterns are exceptionally pretty this

season, and the cotton fine and sheer. Rose-
buds and other floral patterns, also pin and vari¬
ous other size dots and figures.

$1 AC f°r l2 Yards English Long
. *tO Cloth, Instead of $1.85

Same quality as the $1.85 grade, but the 12

yards are in two pieces instead of one. As a

rule the two lengths are about evenly divided.
short ends left over on the loom.

Soft, high grade cotton.
(Mfiin Kloor, West.)

Muslin Underwear K3tsmtr
While we never depend on past reputation for business, yet it's a pleasure to look back on

the successes of past seasons in this department and to be able to say that the assortments and values
for the spring and summer of 1908 are better than ever before.

We can only mention a few of the garments and prices in this advertisement.
Cliemlne, nalnsook, neck and arms

finished wlth lawn ruftle, SOc.

Chemi.se, nalnsook, round neck,
one row torchon laco insertlon,
beadlng, rlbbon and edge, 91.

(ioivns, nalnsook. rhemlsa neck,
Bliort sleeves, finished with lawn
ruftle. COc.

Gowiim, nalnsook, chemise style or
high neck, trimmed with embroid¬
ery, 91.

Gowns, nalnsook, square neck,
Bliort sleeves. broad band of inaer-
tion neck and sleeves, 91.50.

Pottlcmils, cambrlc top, Intvn ruf¬
tle, three lialf-inch tucks and deep
hem, SOc.

1',-ttl *onts, camhrlc, deep rudle,
cluster of tucks and deep embroid¬
ery 91. \

Pcttlcnnls, cambrlc, J deep lawn
ruftle, with rows ot Vnl. iuscrtiun
and edge, 92.
Drmvcrn, nalnsook or cambrlc,

h'emstitched tucks and hem ln ruf-
lle or trimmed wlth lace,- BOc.

Iirnvrcrs, nainsook or cambric,
trimmed wlth a cluster of flne tucks
and Swiss edge, 91.

Drawers, nalnsook, lawn rufflo,
wlth two rows cluny Insertlon and
edge, 91.50.

Corset Covers, nalnsook, full cut,
two rows laco insertlon and edge,
25c.

Corset Covers, nainsook, full cut,
threo rows laco Insertlon and three
rows beadlng, SOc.

Corset Covers, nainsook, trimmed
wlth laco insertlon and Swiss in¬
sertlon lengthwlse In front; lace In¬
sertlon and edge around neck, 91.

(Socond Kloor, East.)

$45 Haviland Dinner Set, $23.87
If there's ever been a bargain in Dinner

Sets in Richmond it's this:
Regular 102-pioce Sets, very rlch decorations, but

several cups aro short or cracked. We'vo cut th*i
prlco nearly in half to ciosa out.

Rlch Looklng Auatrlnn Dinner Sets. 101 pieces.
border patterns; several styles, thln china, 921.50;
worth $25.

Porcelaln Sets, 100 pieces, prettliy decorated.
911.80.

Oil Paintings, Cheap
Two beautiful paintings valued at $7; one a

marine, the other a pastoral scene. Handsome
gilt frames that in one place have been some¬
what chipped; price $3 each-They're bar¬
gains.

Facstmllies of Encravln«*s, gilt frames, 18x27 inches,
00c.

Colored Photogrsphs, landscapes, nicely framed, 11x22
Inches, 20c.

hus returned lo her home aftor a brlef
visit io her cousln; Mrs. C. It. Elam.

Eneugeiiieut Anniiiiiiced.
fa'pcelalto Tne Tinidi-pJHp--

W1LSON. N. C, February 2'.)..Lasl
Monday the engagement ot Mlss Jor¬
dan, of this clty, und Mr. Edwln D.or-
don wus very gracofully announced bj
Miss Bessle Cold at her home on QOld
Stroet. At tho concluslon of a

splrited game und dalnty rofroshmohts
telegrams, cncloslng the happy an-
nouncement, were dlstrlbuted among
tlm guests, who merrlly drunk to thc:
long life. und happlness of tho biiuo-
to-be.
Mlss Junlo l'i nlck, havlng made Ihe

highest score, wus awarded u mag-nlfl'conl hiineii ot v<;\ c'amatloris, whlcli
she vory gruclously prosonted to MIs*
Jordan, with nn appropriate toast.
,AmniiK tho-... present were Miss Mc-

I.eoii. of Wnshlngton; Mlsses Taylor,
of Oxford: Miss McRao, of Chapel Hlll;
Mlsses Xlmona Roberts, Janlo Penlck,
Nun Branch, Gertrude Gorham, Mary
Hatlloy, Mlsses Watson, Mlss Jutlaw,
of Ellzabeth Clty, and Mlss Taylor,
of Petersburg.

Crewe Social News.
CREWE, VA., February 29..A Cltlzemi'

School improvcment I.cuuue was organized
ln the school buli-ilng Monday evenlng.
captaln K. V, Locket wan elected presldont;
Mr*. T. H. Oliver, secretary; Mr A. A. Owen,
treasurer.
ThoNOttoway County Toocrier*' Assoclatlon

Wlll meet horo tlici lnucr part »r March.
Mr. Cii-oi ¦,-,.- Wi st lu* returned from

Fli rhla after a *tny of somo week*.
Mihs Muzla IJlIlM I* Mcipplng over In Itlcli-

iiii nd on her i-i-tiim. tl lp from Florlllll.
Mr*. Alico Karper ha* returned from Pe-

trrHliur-t, und report* lier grancUon, Howard
Cook, who ha* been III wllh fuver, very
much better,
Mr. .1. Hlm* Chappell, wlth hls unclo, Mr.

.1. A. Allen and i.niulv, huvc; inovod to
Charlotto c-ouuiy.

MIbii Suitle I'urrlah nml Mr. Ernest Mooro
Were rmirrled ut tho li-wie of ilu-lr paslor,
Hov. t:. ].;. Klmnre, Wodno*duy civenlng.
Owlng lo tlie n-eeiit death "t ih« brldu'i
niither Uic nurrlugo whh very C|iilnt, only
lho Immcdinm 'friend* aml ri-lailvc* belo.
i.naeni. Aftor n tour of Ihe Nnrtherii elllc
Mi. umi Mr*, Moore will muk« thelr honw
l.i M
Miss Carrie 'illl* l» stlll wllh hei slMer,

Mi*. 13. K. Xli-kbi, of Norfolk.

Dillwyn Social News.
imi.i.wvn. va., february 2'-> Mm. t. ,i
ivln enli-il illi'd ll hunt of rrlcnd-i mi l-'il-

o.i. evunlns. Thi tucriors wen> boautlCully
... ,,i.-,',..| wllh ferlin und cut flowers. Muslr

,, nn,]. mi by Un- l.illlwvn Qqurtot, wiih
il,. u.aiMuiiie of Mm. A. XV. Moore, 'Jii|ii,i-r
WU* hiivi-d fi oo II lo IS, Mm. lt. M. lloiilll
luiHiit-,1 i,-..-r Ilm i/uiii ll bo«l. TIiohii who
mim.I wsr* \1I«» I'mluli Oiivl*; nud Un- III-
Hl- riM'-l.l, ,- :n..i Ulill leil'i I'H.-.- TllUH-1
fn««m were Mr. nnd Mm. W. A, Mn««, Mr,

iiil Mm. W. II. Hilvey, Mi, und Mm. H. II.
I. iiiiHiui. Mr. uud Mm. 'iiiiii'ii Hmllli, .Mr.

Iui.fi Mm. K. V,. Wllihuus, Mr. nnd Mm it.
M l».,'»ili, Mm. II, l.'ulbieili, Mm. W W.

P'.yoi. Mm. I! II I'lle*. Mm. MuilcH ',.-, I.
Mr*. a W; tl'ii'f". Mlmv* buura CIuIIkiiiis.

IblHiUi, tj'.HUin, I;: .Wh li.ii, M«Mli. li. li.

t-rcgory, B. C, Davls, Dr. Mltchcll, Mr. J.
Wai ter Koiuiey.

MIbs Mary FiUfforald ontcrtnlned (lellght-
fully at caiToms 011 Thursday ovenlns.
Ainr.ru; thoso present woro Mr. nnd MrB. W.
A. Moss, ny.ns Itnth GrlgK. Mlss Lou Hurrtcn,
Mlsu Sullle Pltsgerald, Messrs. Wyatt and
l.rr'inard FJIziferald, Mr. .1. W. Kctiney.

Mrs. F. W. .BoatwrlBht, of ltichmond, ls
viHitlnu Mrs. n. M. Booth.

Mr. C'arroll, ot Syraciiso, >*. y., spont sev¬
eral days ln tho vlllage laat week.

Mr. Saiids Gayle has heen vlsiilns at Gold
HIU.

Mr: A. W. Mooro was in nichmond last
week on buslness.
¦ .-

Columbia Social News.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

COLUMBIA, VA., Fobruary UD..Mrs.

Amandn Ulcbardson, who has beon slck for
n niiinlh. Is now nblo to walk In hor room.

Mr-H llrnosl J-lemmlns. of llolniliend, Is
r-|-i-nilliiK thls week wlth Mrs. (ioorwo Ituek-
Hinp, who ha» bad a sovoro attack ot the

I,' Bvarott Mosby, commissioner of rovo-

nm*,' Ih spendlng tho wook in tlio iipi.or.part
,,* iim ,.,,,i!iiv. uttendliiB to ofriclal buslnoss.

,\r. llSorgo M. Vllll. or Brooklyn, N. Y
tvlin hus beon sorlously III, h n..w consld-
proti liettor. Mr. and.Mrs. V.ill nro spuiitl-
lnr tho wlntor near horo for the suku uf Mr.

utthlns plnslers nny
i,. u.ver un rwimj'*.*"'*;.> .'aundcrod hy
r l.lii-fi'Hil, <.« iur "i "V,.,. sltii-uli und lro-i

.tneih wlth shlU -*"'1 ';"' .¦ ''J!"k,«. " i",r
ni.- laundry strvlcs rlnB «!'

Eclipse Laundry,
Phone 418.

Vuil's health, whlch ls beneflted by tho
mllder cllmaia ln Virginia.

Mrs. Lucy Shepherd Is out agaln aftor a
tedious attack of bronchltls.

Barton Heights.
Mr. Bayard Jeter, -who has been vlsiting

rfclutlves in Carolina county, has returned.
Mrs.-.C. C. Llttle wlll return to her home

in Montelro Avenuo thls -week from Cllnton,
N. C, whoro sho ha* been spending the pasf
month wlth relatlves.

Mrs. L. O. Wondenburg has rctui-nod to
her home ln Roberts Stroet aftor a dellght¬
ful vlslt to hor parents ln Jacksonvlllo, Fln.

Mrs, J. A. Monroci of Phlladolphla, who
hac boen vlsiting frlends ln Lamb Avenuo,
hus roturnod.

Mlss Indle Goodwyn, who has boen vlslt-
Inrr relatlves In Montelro Avonuo. has re¬
turned to Nottowuy county.
Mayor John B. Rose. wlio was operatcd

on at the Momorial Hospltal, ls getting on
very nh-ely.

Mlss Olndys Saunders. of Luck Avonuo, Is
vlsiting rolatlvos In Wllson, N. C.

Mlss Lucy Murray, who has been vlsiting
Mrs. John H. Rodd. In Roberts Streot, has
loft for hor homo ln Danvillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllium M. Anderson havu

returned from Wllliamsburg, whoro they
went to attend tlio funeral of hor unclo,
Mr. T. O. Saunders.
Mr. Wllmer Rlco. who hus beon vlsiting

relatlves ln North Avonuo, has roturnod to
Heaver Dam.

Mrs. Frunk Weldenfold, of Virginia Ave¬
nue, who Ih at Iho Memorlal lioK|iilut for
treatment, ls gottlng un very ulcely.

Mrs. a. A. AugUHl, or Lamb Avenue, is
viMUng rrli-tlveH ln Baltimoro.

Mrs. XV. T. Chiistluii und cluughtor. of
Montelro Avonuo, havo loft far Wnshlnston,
IV <"'., whoro thoy woro callod by tho lllness
of her son. Mr, THemlng Christlan. who i*
slck wlib pnaunionla. ,

Mlss l.oreiiH Boyd Mason wlll leavo Ihls
vi.-lt ror Noi-folk to vlslt frlends.

Mr. 11. .1. Mutter, of T'ortsmouth, wlio 1ns
biee vlsltlhn hls nioee. Mrs. .1. P. Ph-jslnl,
liim i-etiii-ned,

Mr, Albert Barton. of Baltlmore. wlm has
heen vlsiting hls slster. Mrs. Sovllle. has re¬
turned.

Mrs. Gooi-go XX'. niehardsun, of Island
l-i'id, \> bo has been vlsiting her sun, Mr. !¦'.
ll-eh-itils in, hns returned.

bii'ult 1'n.E'Jiarl'aii Cliui<-|l' ll waa Uecidoil tu

turn tho cliurch around In tho near futuro,
ninklng .tt front on Virginia Avenue.
Honor roll at tho Barton Helght* School

for tho woek endlng Fobruary -1, 1908:
Sonlor B Grade.Marjorle Klng, Marguo-

rlto Gordon, Bayard Jetor and Evelyn Car-
pentor.

Senlor A Grado.-Henry Taylor and Maud
Kuyk. _

Intermedlato A Grnda.Hlram Sandors.
Junlor B Grado.May Casselman, Norma

Wcodward and Kelth Rlbblo.
Junlor A Grade.Ethel Prlddy, Lllllan

Hardlng, Ruth Carponter, Wllllam Taylor
Rady, Orion Klng, Joo Cross and Wesley

"se'-enth B Grade.Frank Harrls, Darlle
Prather and Martha. Horndon.
Seventh A Grade.Mary Carpenter.
Sixth B Grade^-Robert Buford.
Slxth A Grado.Emlly Tlllor. Ruby Floyd

and Bessle Seay. \n . .

Fifth B Grade.Lucy Duval, Jnsephina
Horndon, Ruth Traylor, Lucy Taylor and
Kate Wells. -._.,.

Fifth A Grade.Allce Watklns. i

Fourth B Grado.Porsls Prlddy and Allce?
Crutchfield. ', , .

Fourth A Grade.Narmlo McCnrmick, .lcs-
slo l.ea Poolc, Wtnnlo Armstrong, Virginia
Cridlin, Roaia. Flanagan and Emma God-
dln.
Third B Grado.Porcy Cntchcart, Irvlng

Goriion, Magslo Rose, Elslo wllson and Ml-
rium Colaman.

Third A Grado.Lols Gayle and James
Wcods.
Second B Grado.liddlo Flood, Davld

Hulohklss, Kelth Taylor, Helen Rufflti and
Liculse Yarlirough,
Socond A Grado.Luclnn Catchcurl, Mll¬

dred Ragland, Louls Wutklnsj Etta Woldun-
felil nnd fcldgar Wood.

Klist B Grado.Kdna Boll, Rthel Duol,
l,u Kleleher. rtabekali Joiuilngs, Dorothy
Kelly, .loseplilno I'ulloraon und Gludys
SchiBsler.

Flfct A Grado.Keinieth.Carr, Beo Stock-
cJoiiv/Uud Frank Wllkunon.

ANNUAL BANQUET
¦IiiiIkc I'reuUs lo. Aihlri'N* Itlehiiioml

i'iiIIcku Mumnl on Weilnciidliy.
Mr. Cliiudo M. Poatl, secretary ,and

troiisiiier nf tho IUchmond Chaptor of
thu AYiimul Assoclatlon of Rlchmond
Ciilh'BV, "has sent out nollces for the
iiuiii!i.il 'met tUiy upd thu biiniiuct tu be

held at tho collogo on Wednesday even
ing at 8 o'clock.
After the business session, whicl

will Includo tho election of offlcers, thi
banquet will be served, and addresao
wlU be made by Judge Prentls, of tln
Stato Corporation Commission, am
other dlstlngulshod speakers.
Tho trustees and tho facuity of thi

collego will bo present, and ln addl
tlon to tho members of the ohapto
thoro will bo about 100 lnvlted guests
A very Interesting program has beei
arrangod, and It ls earnestly roquestec
that evory member of tho Richmoii'
chapter WlU attend. As the banque
will bo a very largo affair tho member.'
of tho chapter aro roquested to inforn
Mr. Dean, tho secretary, of thelr ln
tontion to be presont.

I'ntcuta to VlrKinlnus.
I'Suoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fobruary 28.-
Mossrs. Davls and Davls, Washlngtoi
patent attorneys, report tho grant thi
wook to eltlzons of thls Stato of tli,
followlng patents:

K. Boverly, ofMelfa, kitchon cabinet
H. D. Bonnell, of Norfolk, comblne
tobacco resorvlor and clgaretto fllloi
J. ti, Coopor, of Pulaski, bojler com
pound; J, S. Duncun and J. X,. Clilst, o

Lynchburg, vehicle; M. P. Honvls, n

Norfolk, steorlnggear axlo foi* auto
mohlles; lf. Von Kugolgon and G. C
Seward, of Holcombs KocU, pvoduclni
magneslum.

Ai MeGIII Union.
A proBroH*ilvo ouchro piirty will b

glvon in tho rooms of tho Mi-QIII Catli
olic Union to-morrow evenlng for th
niombors and tholr lady frieiulK.

OASTOXIZA.
BMMthe ^^IhB Kind You Hava Always Booj)


